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Port is the starting point of global trade and international communication. The
level of port management has a direct impact on China's economic development and
external image.With China joining into WTO and signing ‘Trade Facilitation
Agreement(TFA)’ ， China is now facing difficulties and challenges in
port-management system with too many authorities,low efficiency and lack of
inter-ministerial coordination. The port- management system in China is inadequate
compared with the advanced world levels.Facing the slow recovery of global
economy and the revival of trade protectionism,accelerating port management
reforms is the key point to deepen reform and opening-up,drive supply side reform
and maintain the international status of trade power.This paper employs
super-ministry reform theory, combines historical analysis,data analysis and
comparative analysis. This paper studies the history, achievements and problems
about Chinese port-management system,investigate the advanced world
port-management experiences such as USA,EU,Australia and Singapore.Considered
China’s actual condition, used departments and advanced world port-management
experiences,this paper proposes a short-term and a long-term plan.Part of the plan is
demerging AQSIQ,put CIQ into GACC,put testing and verification services into
market.This paper also proposes the process of goods importing before-and-after
reform.This paper redesign the process of clearance,talking about the basis and
notice around ‘the port-management system reform’ in China.
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显示，中国对外贸易在世界货物贸易的比重从 1950 年的不足 1%上升到 2016 年














低下等问题是改革的总体方向。2008 年和 2013 年，我国进行了两次较大规模
的行政体制改革，期间设立的人力资源和社会保障部、交通运输部、卫生和计
①
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